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SOUTHERN

MKMT.V, Knuico, Xvo. fi.-'.-

lfi corpses lind lioon lnlen todny from
llio delirls of tlio Pnrlfi-Mnrfclll-

wrecked In n collision near
lioro IiihI" iiIkIiI, rescuers cstlmnted
Hint t ho total ot (lend would

jirovo to lie nt least 40. or the In-

jured (hero wore hcotos, and It was
curtain tliat several ot them would
die.

AmoniT tlie victims was Captain
Amlc, ot an Infantry regiment in
Southern France, who after suffor-Iti-K

agonies for ten hours, beKRed the
doctors to kill him when he was at
last found, and It uccamo evident
thnt.miich difficulty would be exper-
ienced In extricating him. The phy-

sician gave Mm morphlno to stop the
pain, and ho died, still pinned tinder
tlio wreckage.

Tlio enginosr of tlio train admitted
that ho disregarded n danger signal.
The express dashed nt terrific speed
into another train, and seven cars,
crowded with passengers, woro
Hmnshcd to kindling wood.

President Polncarc and his wife
motored from Paris to the scene of
the wreck today, and for several
hours watched tlio rescuers nt work.
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RNISHPHOENIXRACE

PIIOKNIX, Ariz., Nov. 5. Only
eight cars out of tho 2C which started
Monday reached hero yesterday in
time to qualify in tho annual Los
Angeles-Phoeni- x automobilo roaJ
race. Olln Davis, tho winner, roado
the ST4.4 miles over boulevard,
mountain and desert in the official
time of IS hours and 49 minutes,
nearly three hours ahead ot his near-
est competitor, on elapsed tirao tor
tho totnl distance.

Tho order ot tho finish and total
running tlmo of the other seven cars
follow: 4

Guy Hall, Marmon car 21:45.
Louis NJkrent. Bulck. 22:45.
Jack Hice. Simplex, 22:58.
Huston, Mercer, 23:28.
firccr, Mitchell, 24:03.
Kills, Hulck. 24:04.
Schnnck, Ford. 24: 10.
Hlco, driving Simplex No. 23, fin-

ished in fourth placa after ono ot
tho most sensational races on record
is car overturned and rolled down
a bluff. Calling aid, be got in, right
and started away, only to overtake
Harney Oldflcld, his teammate, who
had broken a driving shaft. Carry-
ing Oldfleld as a passenger Hlco
drove Into in fourth place.

FIFTEEN CARS RACE

EL PASO 10

KL PASO, Texas, Nov. 5. Fifteen
cars today aro competing in a 531-mi- le

auto race from El Paso to Phoe-
nix, Ariz., over tho Hordcrlaud
route. Four thousand dollars in
cash will bo divided among tho
first four cars flnlnshlng within the
required tlmo limit of forty hours
Tho rnco wil end tomorrow at tho
Arizona statu fair grounds. The
roads aro in good shape and tho win-

ning car is expected to beter than
eighteen, hours for tho distance A
night control has been arranged at
Douglas, Ariz. Thero aro checking
stations all along tbo Horderlnnd
route.

INVITATIONS OUT

AR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Invitn
lions to the wedding in the Whito
Hondo llio latter pari of this montli
of Miss Jessie Wilson, daughter of
tho president, mid Francis 11. Snyro
of New York, wcro issued today.
Tlio piest list was kept Fi'cret, but it
was believed to contain less than GOO

mimes.
About bnlf of those imited live

outuidu of Washington. Invitations
wcro sent to tlio members of tlio cab-

inet, tbo diplomntio corps, the mem-

bers of tbo supiemo court, and to the
wives of Bonio of the senator uud
represontntiv.es in congress, It was
reported Unit tbo daughters of tho
ffli oitfii jtnibugsiidors uud lninifitiuri

uud of jciibiuet ufficrni were not iii-- J

eiliiu'u iu uiu nivmiuuua.
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When Ann Meredith was cast for
tho part of Leila Lawford In "Tht
Love Leash," sho made up litr mind
to wear something now, and she got
Polret, the Paris indlos' tailor, who
was then in New York, to design n
costume for her. Ho turned out some
thing in the minaret form, which ho
called dlablo. Having boon named
for tho devil, it was, qf course, in
red. This Is what Mlts Meredith
thinks about clothes:

"When I was in Paris this sum

DEMOCRATS ELECTED

IN THREE DISTRICTS

WASHINGTON', Nov.
election returns uoro received

here (oilny ns follows:
J. II. Cantor, demoernt. cla-Je-

from twentieth New York iV rift.
Charles I. Condy, di'mot-ml- , Htrt-c- l
from third .Mnrlninl !iirirf.

C. D. Paige,
from third MiiMnrlumrtU ditrid.

0. W. Loft, (lemocriit. ilr-t- from
thirteenth New York iliMrVt.

SHIPPING MUD FOR THE
LITTLE CZAREVITCH'S BATH

ODESSA, Nov. C. Ono thousand
cases of mud from tho municipal
salt-lak- o baths noar bore woro
shipped today to Livadia, in the
Crimea, whero it will ho URod In tho
treatment of tho llttlo Czarevitch.
Tho mud Is said to bo marvellously i

efficacious In affections of tho bonos
such as that from which tho Czar's
son has long been a sufferer.

AVOID CATARRH

IlivatJio Jlyoiuul It ledlculcs tlio
Air Vou llrcatlio mid Instantly

Itelleves
Why continue to suffer from

catarrh, stoppod up head, huuliy volco
and other troubles of the breathing,
organs when Chas. Strang will sell
you Ilyomel with a guaranteo to ro-

tund tho purcliaso prico it it is not
satisfactory,

Ilyomel Is a pleasant, harmless and
antiseptic medication which you
breathe a few. time dally through a
small Inhaler. It oftoctlvoly and
promptly relloves all catarrhal dis-

charges, sniffles, foul breath, watory
eyes and the formation of crusts in
tho nose, or money back.

A complete llyoinol outfit, con
sisting of Inhaler and a bottle ot Ily-

omel, costs Sl. 00, and extra bottles, it
afterwards needed, aro only CO cents.

Always uso Ilyomel for bronchitis,
cold iu tho head, husky voice, croup

lot infants and any inflammatory dis
ease Qt tho breathing organs,

flMK

mer, I learned that tho keynoto ot
fashion was qualntnuss or plctur-esquonci- s,

and as I find modern
c!othes unbecoming, bolng an

girl,' I was delighted to
note that tho smart dressed woman
of toilny In Paris was tho plcturesquo
ono. Thore is Just tho least degree
of risk ono may encounter, for In
striving to be picturesque, ono oft-tim- es

incurs the danger of losing
one's individuality and looking

u

KAfiLK I'ASS, Tex.. Nov. 5. Fif-tot- ni

tliou-nii- d Mexican federal
troo arc besieging Torrcon in nn
attempt to titan o out the rebel gnr-riio- n,

jieeording to reportH received
hero today. It was paid the heavy
artillery of tbo government trooit-
bud been (ruined mi the eity ami
would bo lined if I be rebel resisted.

ColTcc

Schilling's Best gives
you tlio service you
think you ought to have

or declines to take
vour nionov.

That's the now era
business creed. .Money-bac- k

at your grocer's.
Preserved In Its aroma In

1 lb, 2 lb and 2'j lb aroma-tigh- t
cans; 40c a lb.

A Popular New Boot
for Women

Hero Is a new boot that's suro to
interest women who look for tho llt-

tlo polntB of stylo In footwear nulti
as essential by tho way, as tho

wear.
TOH: Loss knob, gracofully

rounded, a very neat, trim effect.
HKKU: Cuban, concave breast,

Just a bit lower than formerly.
PATTKH.V: Buttoned, top less

slunted, perfect fitting.
UPPKIl: Patent colt vamp, V

fox, plain top, button, cloth top,
SOLI3: Oak tanned, welt sewed,

flno wheeled edge.

AND BAY STATE

NI'AV YOK1C, Nov. fi. I.ulr-s-t w

fiitm New .loiiv imlieiited thai
James F. Fielder, llio drmoerulit
nominee. Mippoiled bv President
WiNon, would luivo n pluralil for
goveiuor of 18,000 over I'M w mil ('.

Stoke, lepnbliean, ami Col-

by, progressive.
Fielder's Mite ran stbglitlx behind

what WiNaii received u enr ago.
t'olliy, it was exidcnl, would not

piiio to have polled more tliiiu a
total of 10,000, ns compared with
lloooeU's 113,-- U) wbon be inn for
pro-talen-

Now Jersey elected a deinoenilic
logi-tlaiui-

KoHirts from Hoon plaoo llio

pluralilv of David I. WaNli. doiao-ora- l.

nt about 30,000 for tlio Muixu
obu-sotl- s gmortiorxliip. I'lmrlos
Suuuior Bird, progntime. wa in hco
ond plaoo; August F. Uardnor,

was third, and (lornor
Kugouo N. Fo-- s, running independ-

ently to succeed himself, was far at
the bottom.

Henry C. Stuart wont in as gov-

ernor of Virginia unoppo-o- d.

Maryland, wbiob was voting on

United Status senator, clup Mlnir
Loo, a domoorat, tunl an old college
mate of President Wil-o- n, by nn en'
majority. On Mate, city and con-gr- o

iouiil liokot- - no goxornor was
being elected Maryland ul-- o wont

domooratio.

Pennsylvania Day
All I'oniiHvlrniiiani aro called to

moot Wodiie-da- v, November 111. lit
tbo l're.-b.vteri-aii church. Ilnsket
ilinner nt l'i in. Kaeh one is

to bring bis dinoer nml er

for bis friend. Tins is the
fifth year of the Society of Itoguo
ltivcr Femisjlvniiiaus ami it U
aimed to make this annual tiu'ctini
the best over held. This is nn

to all from the Keystone
state to meet November 10. All bas-

kets should bo there by 10:30 a. in.
The committee on table nml refresh-
ments is us follows: Mrs. Ktln Stev-
enson, Mrs. 1). W. Luke, Mrs. .1. K.

Watt. Mrs. Lizzie-- M. Ilrownlee, Mrs.
J. T. Suminerville, I). W. Luke, W.
II. Watt and L. t Flngg. The dinner
will bo nt 12 m. sbnrj'- - Kntertnin- -
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Tariff Reduction Sale
AT

GINGHAM
(nml Apron
(Mnghaui, fast
colors, sale price,
'yard ty

MANN'S
Avo., P. O.

Store Crowded with Eager Buyers
Seeking the Wonderful Bargains Offered Daily

Ready-to-We- ar Bargains

$12.50 Suit Salo, $12.fi0

.lusl a few of those wonderful Kuils
left, made in the most up-to-da- te

styles of materials, good
as most $2o ones Tariff-Wcduc- -

tion Salo price, $12.50

New Winter Coats, made of heavy
'diagonals, a good $1." jPO JO
garment, now, each vO0

New Full Length Coats,
latest styles-Ta- riff

Reduction Price

Underwear Bargains

"Women's Heavy
I'Mecco Lined
Vests and Pants,
sale price, ea.135

Women's Wool
1'ants, odd sizes,
$1 grade, oa..!8

Central' Noar

splendid

the very

Women's Fleeced
lTnion Suits,
splendid 8."e
grade, suit . G9?

"Women's All-Wo- ol

Vests and
Pants, upto$2.")0
values .08

f ,
j-- 5 X 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 J' 5 5 5 $ 5

Against Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Tonsilitis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Headache, Congestion,
Pleurisy, h'heumatism, Lumbago,
liruiscs, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds
of tho Chest.

Wo have maintained the MCSTFK-OLI- 'j

crusade for the past few years
throughout most of the Cnitcd States
with wonderful results. As fast as wo
could we have gone into new sections,
lifting tho burden of pain from thous-
ands.

Wo eonio to your section now to tell
you all about tho
magic ointment the clean, pure, whito
ointment that does all tho work of tho
old-fashion- ed mustard plaster without
the discomfort and without tho blister. "

moans mustard oil
combined with other simples used in
homo medicines. Millions of jars aro
sold annually. It is used in hospitals
and in thousands of homes and is
frankly recommended by nurses anil
doctors. Ask your physician about it.

3U USTI3HOLB has a delicious, com-
forting, soothing effect. You sjninly

"I nm uhIiik MiiHtorolo In my own enno. Ileen
down wllli Krlppo for piiHt two vuokn and It linn
caiiHod bronchial trouble, I find tlilH Ioohoiih up
tlio tubcii and kIvcb ma much roller, ho I can rout
bettor ut nlKllt. I am proHcrlbliiK It hero mid In
Philadelphia. I got Hoveral pooplo Intra IntoroHtod;
now tluiy ltaop It conHtnntly In tlio Iioiibo."'
Kllas Wlldmaii, M. I)., iluddon IlelghtH, N. J.
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(iiali(y
('hallic, fast

colors, now, per
yard 5

Bargains
ll-in- ch All-Wo- ol Serge, new shades,

a good $1 cloth, now, a OQ
yard Oa

New I Maids and Fancy .Mixtures for
children's dresses, (wu A0p
values, now, a yard

New Heavy Cloakings, 'fit! inches
wide, real vales, 04 OQ
now, a yard v-"-0-

New Matlasse Cloth, II inches wide,
$:.()() values, now at, $4 QO
a yard Ql.uO

18-inc- h All-Sil- k iMessaline, in vovy
shade, a good 7.V cloth, 4fip
now. a vard

Bedding Bargains

72x1)0 Sheets,
bleached, worth
(loc, now, ca..'18

.Vull size flray
Cotton IManlcels,
$2 values, at,
each . ..1.18

OHALLIE
HcmI Col-to- u

ij?'J.fi0

12 and lo-in-

Pillow Slips, salo
price, ea. . 112'

Full size Heavy
Comforts, very
special, ea.!jl.'18

your Saleslips and get Wm. Rodger's Silverware-FR- EE

5"5

A Six Months' Crusuade Against
Pains, Aches and Soreness

MUSTFWOLF

MLTSTEROLK

rub MUSTKUOLK on briskly and tho
pain is gone.

AlUSTKItOLK is so penetrating that
it entei-- s the. pores at once stops tho
sharp twinges brings ease and com-
plete relief and breaks up tho conges-
tion. .Many uso it to prevent pneu-
monia.

.Mustard has been a famliy remedy
for centuries. iMUSTKKOLF is what
Twentieth Century science has made of
the remedy that your mother and

depended on.

Thousands who have used iMUKTIM-OL- M

will gladly tell you what wonder-
ful relief it brings.

AVo aro going to tell you twice a week
in this paper, for months to come, all
about

At your druggist's iu 2Ho and f()o
jars, and a special largo hospital size
for $2.n().

Accept no substitute. ."If your drug-
gist cannot supply you, send'jru or fiOo

to us and wo will mail you a jar, post-ag- o

prepaid.
Wo constantly receive hundreds of.

testimonials from doctors and nurses.

THE MUSTEROLE CO., Cleveland, Ohio

wBSHHwjI

$15.00

Dress Goods

FREE-Sav- e

grandmother

.MUSTFK'OLIO.

"Am rccommiiiidliiK your MiiHtorolo to my
every dtiy." Dr. J. P. Froy, CIiIciiko,

"I t li In 1c .MiiHtorolo Ih flue to rub on anywhere.
Where thero aro orcnHloiiH t o iiho miiHtnrd In any
form, MiiHtorolo Ih much better In every renpoct
limn tlio miiHtnrd plnHlor, I hIiiiII now hoop It on
hand for ready iiho nt nny tlmo," J, (1, Kmory,
M. I)., South Wutorboroiigli, Maine.
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